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Avnet to Distribute Mipsology's Breakthrough FPGA
Deep Learning Inference Acceleration Software in
APAC
T erms:
Zebra dramat ically reduces lat ency and boost s performance, flat t ening t ime-t o-market for AI solut ions in aut onomous cars,
robot ics and smart cit ies
Global t echnology solut ions provider Avnet Asia [1] and AI soft ware innovat or Mipsology t oday announced t hat Avnet will
promot e and resell Mipsology’s Zebra soft ware plat form t o it s APAC cust omer base. Zebra removes t he t echnical
complexit y of FPGAs, making t hem plug-and-play wit h except ionally fast performance. This agreement ext ends Avnet ’s IoT
ecosyst em, bringing Mipsology’s breakt hrough deep learning inference accelerat ion solut ion t o it s Asia cust omers.
Companies looking t o deploy AI can now seamlessly migrat e t o new FPGA-based accelerat ion t echnologies wit h no code
change and enjoy a much longer lifespan for soft ware and hardware t han t hey could wit h GPU-based solut ions.
Avnet ’s first product incorporat ing t he solut ion will be t he Zebra-powered Xilinx Alveo dat a cent er accelerat or cards. The
range of offerings is expect ed t o expand in t he fut ure. In addit ion t o dist ribut ing t he solut ion, Avnet offers a comprehensive
suit e of services for cust omers looking at deploying machine learning for dat a cent ers, including hardware, soft ware, syst em
int egrat ion, applicat ion development , design chain and t echnical expert ise.
FPGAs are bet t er suit ed t han GPUs t o accelerat e t he decision-making (inference) process for large indust rial AI applicat ions
like video surveillance, smart cit ies and aut onomous cars. However, FPGA programming requires t he significant knowledge
and expert ise of specialized, hard-t o-find hardware designers. Zebra eliminat es t he need for FPGA expert ise, making t hem
as easy t o use for deep learning inference accelerat ion as CPU/GPU. Running neural net works defined wit h TensorFlow,
PyTorch, Caffe, and ot her frameworks on FPGAs would normally require considerable manual t ime and effort ; Zebra makes it
inst ant and effort less.
“Avnet is commit t ed t o driving IoT innovat ion and simplifying complexit ies, enabling businesses t o deploy complet e
solut ions more rapidly,” said Alan Chui, supplier business management president , Avnet Asia. “The combinat ion of Avnet ’s
comprehensive design services, Alveo’s best -in-class FPGA accelerat ion and Mipsology’s Zebra t echnology empowers our
cust omers wit h a low-cost , high-performance and long lifespan solut ion for AI neural net working inference.”
Zebra dramat ically accelerat es comput at ion in t he inference phase, reducing lat ency and boost ing t he performance of
machine learning applicat ions. It enables any neural net work t o comput e fast er, t ypically wit h lower power consumpt ion, at
lower cost .
“Our t eam is t hrilled t hat Avnet will int roduce Zebra t o it s massive APAC cust omer base,” said Ludovic Larzul, CEO and
founder of Mipsology. “Zebra has been t est ed by many users and proven effect ive for enabling real AI applicat ions, reducing
t he risk of deploying t hem wit h direct t ransit ion from t raining t o manual work. We look forward t o helping Avnet ’s cust omers
not only in t he dat a cent er, but also wit h indust rial AI applicat ions like video surveillance/analyt ics, t ransport at ion, robot ics,
sat ellit es and smart cit ies.”
Abo ut Avnet
Avnet is a global t echnology solut ions provider wit h an ext ensive ecosyst em delivering design, product , market ing and
supply chain expert ise for cust omers at every st age of t he product lifecycle. We t ransform ideas int o int elligent solut ions,
reducing t he t ime, cost and complexit ies of bringing product s t o market . For nearly a cent ury, Avnet has helped it s
cust omers and suppliers around t he world realize t he t ransformat ive possibilit ies of t echnology. Learn more about Avnet at
www.avnet .com [2] . (APAC)(Agreement s)
Abo ut Mipso lo gy
Mipsology is a groundbreaking st art up focused on st at e-of-t he-art accelerat ion for deep learning inference. It s flagship
soft ware plat form, Zebra, is t he first t echnology t o accelerat e t he comput at ions of inference for neural net works on FPGA
and conceal t he hardware t o AI users. Mipsology is led by a t eam of engineers and scient ist s who spent t wo decades
developing world-leading FPGA-based supercomput ers. The company has t welve pat ent s pending, and is working wit h a
growing ecosyst em of silicon, syst em and dist ribut ion part ners, including Xilinx, West ern Digit al and ot hers.
Learn more about Mipsology at www.mipsology.com [3]
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